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The meeting was called to order by ASUM Vice President Dean Mansfield at
7:15 p.m. in the Montana Rooms.

Last Week's Minutes - Stand approved.

President's Report - Henderson is still in Great Falls and is excused from
this meeting.

Vice President's Report
There are two more resignations from Central Board. Greg Oliphant not
only resigned from CB but also from all committees. Cythnia Redman
resigned from Central Board and all committees. Mansfield read Redman's
letter of resignation to the Board.
Tomorrow morning at 8:05 a.m. on KYLT FM Radio is an interview with a
local judge discussing things with Barrett.
Next week a special allocation will be brought before the board for
Student & Adult Training Course. Cost of the entire program is about
$1,000. For us to send 10 people it will cost around $350. That is
about $35 per person to attend.
Two more committee appointments to Aber Day Committee include Monica
Conrad and Lynn Coeran. .
There are vacancies on University Court, Arts and Crafts, Budget and
Finance, and Legislative Committee. Will try to fill the vacancies at
next week's meeting.

Business Manager's Report
Under new business will be special allocations for Montana Masquers and
for Students for Justice.
The loan fund is operating. There are between 10 to 15 people who come
in each Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.
We are waiting for responses on the collection letters sent out.
The charter flight went off v/ithout any problems. This was the first
year that we handled baggage. Thanks to everyone who helped.
Summer budgeting will begin January 25 and be due around the middle of
February.

Old Business
None

New Business
Milo Tilton, Newsletter Editor, Black Student Union presented a resolution
to the Board.
Tilton explained why they need the counselor position until
at least the end of the academic year.
MEGEE MOVED TO PASS RESOLUTION.
JOHNSON SECOND.
Questions were asked by Royland, McOmber, Miller, Megee, McKenzie,
Stevens.
There was al$o discussion from Miller, Stevens, and Huntington.
Huntington asked that the word racist be changed.

I

JOHNSON MOTION TO CHANGE WHEREAS CLAUSE.
Second.
MOTION FAILS.
More discussion on the resolution.
GRAY MOTION TO AMEND THE THEREFORE CLAUSE.
JOHNSON SECOND.
MOTION FAILS TO ACCEPT THE AMENDED THEREFORE CLAUSE.

Gray introduced the Student Feasibility Study Committee for the Development
of an Addition to the Current Recreation Annex. Gray answered questions
asked by fellow Central Board members.
Stevens talked to the Board about the Elections Committee's work.
FITZGERALD MOVED TO RECONSIDER THE BLACK STUDENTS UNION RESOLUTION.
JOHNSON SECOND.
HUNTINGTON AMENDMENT TO TAKE OUT THE WORD RACIST AND PUT IN ITS PLACE
UNJUSTIFIED AND INAPPROPRIATE.
MEGEE SECOND.
There was more discussion on this resolution.
DALE PREVIOUS QUESTION
GRAY SECOND.
PASSED PREVIOUS QUESTION.
VOTE ON RESOLUTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
The resolution reads as follows:
WHEREAS the Black students of the University of Montana feel that the
elimination of the present counselor of the Office of Minority Counseling
was unjust and inappropriate move, in that it was the only staff cut to
adversely affect a single ethnic group, and that there were alternatives
which could have been pursued, had the administration chosen to do so, and

WHEREAS we feel that this office is the only viable institution
which can address the peculiar needs of Black students at this university.
THEREFORE BE IT resolved that the Associated Students of the
University of Montana support the Black Students Union in its efforts
to maintain the Office with its present staff at least on a temporary
basis until its present programs are completed at the end of this
academic year. Further, that the Black Students Union be given just
consideration in the future selection of the staff of the Office of
Minority Counseling. Be it further resolved, that this resolution be
sent to President Bowers.
Special Allocation for Montana Masquers for $975 to take the production
Red Ryder to Bozeman for competition.

McCUE MOTION TO SUSPEND THE RULES.
Second.
Passed.
HEALD MOTION TO GIVE MONTANA MASQUERS $975.
ROYLAND SECOND.
There was discussion on this allocation.
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY TO GIVE MONTANS MASQUERS $975
MILLER MOTION TO GIVE STUDENTS FOR JUSTICE $250.
Second.
This money is to be used for lobbying around the State of Montana.
Ann Mary Dussault came and talked to the Board in favor of this.
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY TO GIVE STUDENTS FOR JUSTICE $250.
Fitzgerald to Henderson: As our representative on the Student Advisory
Council to discuss this with the other universities about lobbying state
wide.
MOTION WAS MADE TO HAVE LEGISLATIVE & STUDENTS FOR JUSTICE WORK TOGETHER
BN LOBBYING LEGISLATORS.
SECOND.
PASSED.
MANSFIELD appointed PATRICK DUFFY as chairman to Legislative Committee.
JOHNSON SB MOVED.
SECOND.
Present: Brown
McCue
Huntington
PASSED.
Conrad
McKenzie
Dale
McOmber
TIM BOLTEN AS CHAIRMAN OF DAY CARE
Fitzgerald Megee
HOLMQUIST SO MOVED.
Gray
Miller
SECOND.
Heald
Royland
PASSED.
Holmquist
Stevens
Johnson
Mansfield
GRAY MOTION TO ADJOURN
Patricia A. Jackson
SECOND
ASUM Secretary
ADJOURNED AT *8:40 p.m
Unexcused: Moore Excused: Henderson
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RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, for two years the ASUM Legal Services Program
has provided beneficial legal services to both individual
students and to the student government, and

WHEREAS,
the ASUM Legal Services Program has taken steps
to insure that U of M students have equal access to the
justice system in Missoula, Montana and the State of
Montana, and

WHEREAS, the ASUM Legal Services Program has shown its
cost effectiveness by providing substantial dollar reco
veries to its clients at no cost to the individual and
by saving the ASUM Central Board substantial amounts
in private attorney's fees, and

WHEREAS, THE use of UC space has shown itself to be
convenient to the client and committees who make constant
use of the service, and

WHEREAS, it is thus the intention of the ASUM Central
Board to continue providing legal services to the students
of the University and to the Student Government on a long
term basis.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED the ASUM Central Board hereby
determines ASUM Legal Services to be an ongoing and long
term program to continually provide services to the stu
dents of this campus, and these services should be pro
vided in the University Center to provide accessibility,
and convenience to the students it serves, and to keep
it close to the ASUM student government to which it
uXXS -

Ads, posters announce that petitions are
available
Monday, January 23

Petitions, regulations available

Friday, February 3

Petitions due

Monday, February 6

Candidate names announced, primary
announced if needed

Tuesday, February 7

Candidate education session

Wednesday, February 8

Officer primary campaign begins, if
necessary

Wednesday, February 15

Primary, if necessary

Sunday, February 19

Officer campaign begins

Wednesday, February 22

CB campaign begins

Thursday, February 23

Officer candidates in dorms

Monday, February 27

CB candidates in dorms, mall,
married student housing

Tuesday, February 28

Officer debate in mall

Wednesday, March 1

Election Day

Wednesday, March 1
Thursday, March 2

Election Cabinet
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WHEREAS
the Black students of the University of
liontana feel that the elimination of the present counselor
of the Office of Minority Counseling was a rar,>.s-t move, in
that it was the only staff cut to adversely affect a single
ethnic group, and that there were alternatives which could
have been pursued, had tne administration chosen to do so,
and
.
,
,
. .,
WHEREAS we feel that this office is tne only viable
institution which can address the peculiar needs of Black
students at this university.
THEREFORE be it resolved that the Associated Students
of the University of liontana support tne Black Students
Union in its efforts to maintain the Office with its
present staff at least on a temporary basis until its
present programs are completed at the end of this academic
year. Further, that the Black Students Union be given
j woighf in the future selection of the staff of the
Office of Minority Counseling. £ / )sA ~
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To All Montana Physicians and Hospitals

RE:

Elective Surgery

G e n tle m e n :

The Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services, in
order to help control the current fiscal crisis, has placed
a moratorium on all elective surgery effective January 15,
1978. Elective surgery will no longer be paid by the Depart
ment.
In addition, payment will not. be made for hospital or
other costs related to elective surgery.
Elective surgery is defined for this purpose as anv surgery
performed in an in-patient or out-patient hospital basis or
in a free standing ambulatory surgical center which is net
considered emergency or life saving and is subject to the
choice or decision of the patient or the physician. These
arc procedures which may be deferred or postponed for an
indefinite period without causing undue hardship or pain to
the patient or be detrimental to prolonaed health.
A list of exemplary procedures follow:
1.

Most Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery including
O r* h o p e d i c s

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Tonsillectomy and Adenoidectomy
Vein Ligation and Stripping
Dental Surgery in Hospital
Intestinal By-Pass Procedures
Hemorrhoidectomy
Most Gall Bladder Procedures
Most Hernias
Most types of Urinary Bladder Repair
Circumsicion
Anterior or Posterior Vaginal Wall Repair
Hysterectomy and Uterine Repair Procedures
Plastic Operations on the Ovary
Laminectomy and/or Spinal Fusion

January 4, 1978
rage two

This list is exemplary but not exhaustive. Any surgery
performed that is included in this list will be considered
elective nr.d s ub je c t to rev i ew and possible non-payment
unless explained on the claim. Other procedures wrl] be
reviewed. Trior authorizTtion is not necessary but the
specter of retroactive denial does exist. Prior authori
zation can be obtained in doubtful cases by callino the
Medical Consultant at Social and Rehabilitation Services,
449-3952.
Surgeons and hospitals are advised to observe admissions
carefully to avoid denial under this rule.
Sincerely,

Medical Consultant

ECM/dh

Medical Assistance Bureau
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i : for the schools. He replied that
; had purposely cut funding — that

local comment
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-he intent of the Legislature. According
'
Ue reason lot the cut in funding
ffl'.-irt if i l l expected mcreasc in the tic
popuiiuon io occur. Mr Drucoli j answer
■ some problems:
>L*s’.ro.nai education la an economic bene
fit to Montana
- The areas wish vocational schools realize
hencfrU :r the form of fee; books,
rents salaries, rent food, auto-rented
•rs an-J entertainment. In Misoula, with a
-it of ''Of- ■?. dents, projected spend*
- i mt!'io» Billing*. with » simiiartv
mild ri ajuf a similar amount
'
smaller in sire. tiring prupormis into their local communities
b :'•? stal* at iarge retd.-set longer range
r>e use v'ually realizes alull return on
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See schools, iherr currieui*, and rtuaent popula
tions would rurvive intact
In the Great rail* Tribune oi March Sk Hep.
Jack Moore vehemenily demed any cuts tn fund‘ng tor vocational crus vtsoo.
The mimUes of the Hoard ot Public Educa
tion meeting. Sep! 2«, .1877, page «, oedU Hep
j.D. lynch with saying that the Legislature had
■made a mistake and uwt he could net see any vrsy
to rectify it ou! through a special aessson
Hep Roe F'aimer, a Missoula legislator. since
becoming aware of the prvbhtm, has openiy called
lot a special session
The public record consistency point* u> the
tart that the majority ot the legislators did not
realize that the schools would tie cut Jack Moore
would not have so angrily denied the cuts if he
bad known about them. The legislators from the
stricken school areas would not intentionally jeop
ardize the revenue* coming into their cities.
In fact. Inis misrepresented funding did damtge the schoots Some of the problems, such a
Missoula t loss of She avUttcn program and major
cuts irs three other prcgtams, arc vie!*, known
New problems are becoming known
The Billing* school will lose ISO student* this
year — nearly one-fsfih of :!s current student »yioulalion Billing* eapeeb to kse in summer »« sion, and Butt* veil! sgain lose its summer session
No fvnds No instructors Na m.-ney
The reason for the cut In funding, according
to Mr Dr-scoU, was an expected 15 percent incre*ae in student population. Thr Office of Public
Instruction study projected the increase for the
fiscal years IS7V7S In order to facilitate the in
crease, the general fund appropriation to the pcslsecoadary v«x»lionai schools was doubled
The total lncre:-e wa* from 13 ntiDioa to 111
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was doubled. the funding tram the ouw-r f a r
»re*s of funding wat not. The ioUi w s e m was
abtwt 25 percent.
Dui<r£ those y « « inflation ran at IS percent
per annum compounded The actual money avail
able lor the 16 percent increase m student ;»puia
t»o» was negligible, yet M7C student population
ised 8 percent
that time
techni
cal renters were not funded on iiieir request (or
funding, they were funded at a k>*w ieve! Irt or
der to opera -,* properly, Sedge! increases and en
rollment should move together However cudgel
increases should be beyond enroihncni to cover

mere

dunng
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The 19 percent increase did nut occur. Not
onty wm the funding insufficient, but there were :
space timitatioiia
In Missonis, the 706 stuarils crowded iiie esisting facilities.
In »k/Ue, the wo-tevh is forced to share * .
sfowded txitkhng with the public high school.
Great Falls just umentiy received a facility, a*

did HeWrv*
Billing* has no centra! facility, but rents nu
merous places »o shuffle the students inla
At '.he tame Unv?, njrrerst waiting lists are
ivwtiis.'Vf The alsBOuia »dux>i time has 1 lGOcur
rent *pplsc*Uora for admission The counselor
<K-*w speaks us high tottmi junior classes yrgmg
iftetn to sutenit todr appUcaiions a year ahead of
time
There eeoU easily be 4 for. to 5.0G0 applicants
*i Miasojia These people come in and show in
terest in their interviews, but a year's rrunktiaiti
wattiaj lime for many programs is s discourage
ment and hardship.
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